INTRODUCTION
============

InterPro ([@B1]) is an integrative database which was founded 10 years ago when the PROSITE ([@B2]), PRINTS ([@B3]), Pfam ([@B4]) and ProDom ([@B5]) databases formed a consortium to amalgamate the predictive signatures they individually produced into a single resource. Since then, six other member databases have also joined and their data has been integrated: SMART ([@B6]), TIGRFAMs ([@B7]), PIRSF ([@B8]), SUPERFAMILY ([@B9]), PANTHER ([@B10]) and Gene3D ([@B11]). The signatures of each member database are built using different but complementary methodologies.

When different signatures match the same set of proteins in the same region on the sequence, they are presumed to be describing the same functional family, domain or site and are placed into a single InterPro entry by a curator. Grouping equivalent signatures from different sources together in this way has obvious benefits, giving signatures consistent names and annotation. It also highlights potentially erroneous signature hits. One would expect that remote homologues might only match a single signature from a multiple signature entry but these outliers could also be explained by single matches being false positive, hence the user should regard these results more cautiously.

Collectively considering the total set of signatures from the member databases also increases overall coverage of protein space. The coverage of various sequence databases by InterPro signatures is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. InterPro signature matches to the UniProt Knowledgebase \[UniProtKB; ([@B12])\] are regularly calculated using the InterProScan software package ([@B13]) and this information is used to aid UniProtKB curators in their annotation of Swiss-Prot proteins, as well as being the basis of the automatic systems which add annotation to UniProtKB/TrEMBL ([@B12]). The UniParc protein archive and UniMES meta-genomic sequence databases ([@B14]) are also put through InterPro analysis pipelines and many genomic sequencing projects continue to use InterPro and its software to functionally characterize whole genomes ([@B15],[@B16]). Table 1.Coverage of the major sequence databases UniProtKB, UniParc and UniMES by InterPro signaturesSequence databaseNumber of proteins in databaseNumber of proteins with \>0 matches to InterProNumber of proteins with \>0 matches combined member database signaturesUniProtKB/Swiss-Prot397 539369 830 (93.0%)379 897 (95.6%)UniProtKB/TrEMBL6 212 7934 628 221 (74.5%)4 894 258 (78.8%)UniProtKB (Total)6 610 3324 998 051 (75.6%)5 274 155 (79.8%)UniParc17 718 25212 211 006 (68.9%)13 290 858 (75.0%)UniMES6 028 1914 132 464 (68.6%)4 461 935 (74.0%)[^1]

If a signature only matches a subset of proteins compared to another signature, it is likely that this signature is more functionally or taxonomically specific than the other. In this case, the signatures would be deemed to be related; the signature matching the subset would be termed a child, the other signature being its parent. These parent--child relationships are created by InterPro\'s curators during the integration process and a hierarchy of how the integrated signatures relate to each other is thus constructed. In this way, InterPro also increases the depth of annotation of protein space.

Once an InterPro entry is created, curators add annotation, such as a descriptive abstract, name and cross-references to other resources, including Gene Ontology (GO) terms ([@B17]). Semi-automatic procedures create and maintain links to an array of other databases, including the protease resource MEROPS ([@B18]), the protein interaction database IntAct ([@B19]), the protein sequence clusters in CluSTr ([@B20]) and the 3D protein structure database PDB ([@B21]). Additionally, if a protein has a solved 3D structure in PDB or a structure modelled in either the MODBASE ([@B22]) or SWISS-MODEL ([@B23]) databases, this information is shown together with the member databases' signature matches in the graphical display on the InterPro Web interface.

Users are able to access all pre-computed matches of signatures to UniProtKB via the web interface in a variety of graphical and text-based formats. They can change how these matches are shown by either sorting by UniProtKB identifier or name, for example, or by electing to display matches based on their taxonomy, solved 3D structures or splice variants. They can also download XML-format files of matches to UniProtKB, the UniProt Archive (UniParc) and UniMES meta-genomic sequence database.

InterProScan is made available via the web at <http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/InterProScan/>, and the entire package can be downloaded from the FTP site ftp://ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/software/unix/iprscan/index.html. InterProScan allows users to submit their own sequences to the search algorithms and processing from InterPro and its member databases. They can receive results in various formats showing the signatures that match their sequence(s), the InterPro entry (if any) into which each signature is integrated and any GO terms associated with those entries. SOAP-based web services also exist (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/webservices/WSInterProScan.html>) which allow users to submit their own nucleotide and protein sequences programmatically ([@B24]).

NEW FEATURES IN InterPro
========================

Annotation
----------

InterPro curators continue to integrate new signatures from member databases into entries. The entries are classified according to the type of signature they group together. Previously, the categories comprised family, domain, repeat, post-translational modification (PTM), active site and binding site. A new type has recently been introduced called 'conserved site' which covers any PROSITE patterns which are not a PTM or do not have a binding or catalytic activity but are conserved across members of a protein family.

Protein matches and XML files
-----------------------------

Matches of InterPro signatures to UniProtKB, UniParc and UniMES databases are continuously calculated. Each unique protein sequence is stored only once in UniParc and so, to minimize calculation overhead, searches are run cumulatively; only once per signature per unique sequence. Consequently, we can now offer pre-computed match data for all ∼17 million sequences currently in UniParc via our FTP site files. This total includes UniMES sequences, which are also provided in a separate file. Supplementary statistics about the release version of each member database and number of signatures are also now in the XML files.

A new file (feature.xml) has been created which contains non-signature match data from the structural databases (PDB, MODBASE and SWISS-MODEL) for UniProtKB proteins. Proteins from UniProtKB that do not match any of the signatures in InterPro\'s member databases have been added to our match XML file. Previously these were omitted to save space, however, their inclusion enables users to check whether a set of pre-computed matches for a particular protein is missing because no signatures were found to match the protein or because it has not yet been analysed by the match pipeline. All our XML and flat files are updated when InterPro is publicly released, which is currently a cycle of ∼3 months.

A new version of the InterProScan software (v4.4) has recently been released which has been modified to reflect alterations in the ways that matches are calculated by the member databases, as well as improving the indexing of the match XML files for retrieving pre-calculated matches for submitted sequences. The full set of changes in version 4.4 is detailed in the InterProScan software release notes (ftp://ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/software/unix/iprscan/ReleaseNotes.txt).

Web interface
-------------

No new member databases have been added to InterPro since the previous publication ([@B1]), but signatures from all the existing member databases continue to be integrated into new and existing InterPro entries. However, a large proportion (\>50%) remain un-integrated. Previously, information about these un-integrated signatures was only available via the FTP site in XML files but now these signatures are displayed via the web interface on individual signature pages. Signature pages contain a minimal amount of information about the member database methods, such as their name and abstract if they are available, together with a brief description of their source database and a link back to the source database\'s home page. The total number of UniProtKB proteins the signature matches is shown and can be displayed by following a hypertext link.

InterPro entry pages featuring curator-integrated signatures contain annotation data such as an abstract and database cross-references. These entry pages also contain a 'taxonomic wheel', which displays the number of protein sequences from major taxonomic groups which are matched by that entry. Each taxonomic group is hyperlinked, providing taxonomic and sub-classification data, a graphical display of the proteins with respect to all signature matches and the ability to download the sequences in FASTA format.

Database cross-references
-------------------------

A total of 386 links have been added from the protein match pages to the ADAN database (<http://adan-embl.ibmc.umh.es/>). ADAN contains predicted protein--protein interactions of globular domains. Links in InterPro have also been made to DAS-related tools such as the SPICE 3D structure viewer ([@B25]) and the Dasty client ([@B26]). SPICE is a Java-based DAS client which displays protein sequences as 3D structures, together with structure and function-related data from various DAS sources. Dasty is a more general DAS client which visualizes DAS annotations on the sequence as well as other, non-positional information. The approximately 27 000 citations referenced in abstracts and in the additional reading section now link to the CiteXplore literature search tool (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/citexplore/>).

Web services
------------

New SOAP-based Web Services have been added to complement the existing InterProScan Web Service. These allow users to programmatically retrieve InterPro entry data such as the abstract, integrated signature lists or GO terms. Users can download a range of clients from <http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/webservices/clients/dbfetch>, including PERL, C\#.NET and Java clients, to access this data.

AVAILABILITY
============

The database and related software are freely available to be downloaded and distributed, so long as the appropriate Copyright notice is supplied (as described in the accompanying Release Notes). Data can be downloaded in a flat-file format (XML), as an Oracle database dump and via the web interface and web services mentioned in the text.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the early stages of InterPro\'s evolution, signature development between the member databases was not a coordinated effort and resulted in a high level of redundancy, with some InterPro entries eventually containing up to 10 signatures. Through the collaborative efforts of the InterPro consortium, however, the amount of redundancy in signatures between the member databases is decreasing, providing more unique and valuable coverage of protein sequence data. Each database is cultivating its own niche in signature development, with the aim of expanding sub-families and building signatures representative of newly characterized families, rather than duplicating work. This trend is illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Thus, the future focus within InterPro will be on how signatures from different databases relate to one another within biologically informative hierarchies, rather than on simply reducing redundancy. Figure 1.Trends in number of signatures integrated into a single entry, categorized by the year the entry was first created. Initially, these entries would have only contained signatures from the founding four consortium members. However, as other member databases joined, they also may have had signatures covering the same families and domains which consequently also became integrated into these entries, leading to the totals we see today. Note that the number of signatures integrated in a single year can vary (between 1000 and 5000 signatures) dependent on the member databases' release cycles.

InterPro has shown its importance as a functional classification tool, not only through its use in high-profile sequence databases and genomics projects, but also by the number of users who access the resource and its associated services via the web. In 2008, the EBI-hosted version of InterProScan averaged over 500 000 searches a month, of which 94% were submitted via the InterProScan web service. Hundreds of copies of the stand-alone application have been downloaded from the FTP site for users to run calculations on their local servers; we therefore do not have an accurate count of how many InterProScan searches are run globally per month but can estimate that it must number in the millions. Similarly, the InterPro web site averages around 8 million hits a month from over 50 000 unique hosts.

Despite the high usage statistics that we see, we also recognize the importance of utilizing the latest trends and technologies to make data more readily available to our users. Our intention is to redesign our website to make it more navigable to the novice user and allow more complex querying of the data by advanced users. To help us in our design decisions, a user survey has been carried out to identify features that users like or dislike and to discover what is missing from the resource; the results of the survey will drive future database development. We will provide more data via our web interface, including visualization of UniParc matches and we intend to release our protein match data on a more frequent basis, in synchronization with UniProtKB. As well as improving our web interface, we also aim to increase the amount of data available to users via SOAP and REST-based web services, thus reducing the need for data to be provided in static flat files on the FTP site. We aim to continue to give InterPro\'s data a functional, structural and evolutional context to ensure its continued usefulness to the biological community.
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[^1]: The number of proteins matching signatures from InterPro and those matching the full set of member database signatures are shown.
